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Idea Cafe.com Introduces New 'Running YourBusiness' Feature on its Top-
Rated Small Business Website

Idea Cafe, "TheFun Place for Serious Business,"has just added a new "RunningYourBusiness"
section on its top-rated website for small business owners. The new section offers multiple links
to expert business advisors and user forums as well as features like "topfive"lists of time, money
and sanity-saving tips.

Grants Pass, OR (PRWEB) June 19, 2006 -- Help is finally on the way for harried small business owners
needing ideas and practical advice on day-to-day operations. Idea Cafe.com, "The Fun Place for Serious
Business," has just added a new "Running YourBusiness" section
http://businessownersideacafe.com/business/index.php on its top-rated website for small business owners. Says
CEO Francie Ward, "Starting a small business can be an exhilarating experience. But once the day-to-day
running of the small company kicks in, it can bring headaches, crucial-but-mundane challenges and distractions
that threaten to deplete the business owner's time, funds and sanity."

To help small business owners make it all work, IdeaCafe.com offers a new Running YourBusiness section,
sponsored by MyFax.com, an Internet fax service. In the new section, Idea Cafe provides tips and techniques to
help busy entrepreneurs save time, money and their sanity while managing tough day-to-day operational and
marketing issues. In addition to informational articles and business forms, the section gives links to network
with fellow small business owners on topics of concern.

The Running YourBusiness section joins other standard features on the Idea Cafe website, including featured
Business Profiles, Small Business Tax Center, Business Grant Center, Planning and Starting a Business, and the
ever-popular "Cyberschmooz (sm)" forum in which users can get their questions answered by other small
business owners around the country and around the world.

Idea Cafe has been featured in the Wall Street Journal as one of the best five small business web sites, and was
rated "The Best Website for Small Business" by C/Net.
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Contact Information
Francie Ward
IDEA CAFE
http://www.businessownersideacafe.com
541-474-7912

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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